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the following letter the writer of
which is a missionary in the south
crnstat&sern states mission america ap

fearedpeared101ieared in the deseret jvewsNems of may
17th

shady grove hickman co
may 6thath 1880

editors deseret wemsnews
in the month of april 1878 one

robert edge a preacher of ththee gospel10spelpei
after the apostolic order came to and
near lexington henderson co ten-
nessee and commenced warning the
people of the judgments of god that
will shortly come upon them for their
wickedness spoke very lengthily
upon the fulfillment of prophecy that
was uttered by ancient prophetsprophets and
thoroughly proving the fafallingI1ling away
and apostasy of the primitive church
the killinkilling of the saints by pagan
romehome tat&the rise and progress of the
romish church as being mystery
Bdbabylonbylon and all her daugdaughtershters and
granddaughtersgrand daughters being under direct
inspiration of lucifer the son of the
morninmorning that jesus christ is the
leadhead chizchiimasonusonison and that masonry as at
present isis a basebasa counterfeit and all
ecret sociesouiesoclesocietiesties are institutions of

men and are an abomination in the
sight of tho lord

he dwelt very lightly on the prin-
ciple of baptism but extensively on
tthehe laying on of hands for the gift of
thethe holy ghost that the apostolic
cchurchhurcilurell was again restored on the
earth with prophets and apostles
baptisbaptisinbantis tn for the remission of sins
laying oilon of hands for the gift of the
holy ghost with signs following
them that believe by his admini-
stration four remarkablecasesleremarkablemarkable cases of heal-
ing occurredoccurredl1

he positively refused money forjoryor
Allisillsahlshis preaching in the mmeantime the
1 people became very curious to know
vrhotwhovwho he was and what church he be-

longed to beingaskedbeing askedrisked if baptism is
essential for salvation he said it was
a true principle but the people did
not ununderstandUerstand it being asked if hohe

i

had authority to baptize said if he
had not there were many oilon the
eartheaith who did have being asked if

therothere was an apoiapostolictolic church on the
earth said there was with many
members being asked where it was
said it was in the united states but
avoided giving any further informa-
tion

after having delivered a series of
sermons he called upon all to come
out of mystery babylon forsforsakeake man
made institutions and follow christ
in accordance with the apostolic
order

sixty threehree tilenthen dgreed&reedbreed to follow
him as heno followed Cchristrist he then
proceeded to organize them in a bro-
therly love order after the apostolic
order by laying on hands and bles-
sing them and bygy requesting them to
fast ththreeree days and by instructing
them not to marry outside of said
order saluting each other with the
holy ilisskississ and if they would be honest
faithful and prayerful the lord would
guigulguideguldede themtilem by his spirit in all thinthings9s
they should do to bobe saved that
there was more he would like to in-
form them uponbutupon but persecution was
rising and he would shortly have to
leave them that if persecution arose
so they had to leaveleav6leava for them to go
west of the rocky mountains for
safety

A lively persecution shortly arose
charging him to be a iidfilildmormonfillormonlormon
preacher which bedadbedidhe did not deny nor
sanctionsanctioii but his followers did deny
that he or they were mormonsaformonscormonsMormons

nineteen of the number fulfilled
the requirements of the order of bro-
therly love have withstood two yearsyeats
persecution more or less and in
the absence of their belovedpreacherbelovedbeloved preacher
they have held weekly meetings

in the fall of 1879 their attention
was called to an interview between 0
J hollister a united states officialsofficiallofficial
and president john taylor

they then wrote to the countyclerkcounty clerk
of salt lake county for information
who kindly forwarded a voice of
warning and a list of church works
by whichwhol they sent for a full list 0of
church works deserdeseretet news and mil-
lennial STAR

they wrote a letter of enquirytoenquiry to
president morgan who forwarded the
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same to me which was promptly
1answered and in reply to which
james H scott and S reedheedfreedrreed came to
cane creek lewis county a distance
of afiffiffiftyty miles and after hearing our
views of the gospel which coincided
with the teachindeachinteaching of mr ebeedeedgee&e they
were baptizedandbaptizebaptizeddandand confirmcdyconfirmed by bro-
ther hyrum belnap and myself and
returned1returned home rejoicingrejoicidg that they

twill
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LQ ATA T THE DDOOR0 0 R 1 ly t SELECTEDSELECTM W gidrim
manran i at the door of thy heart he stands WW

131 v ui tuhluhibb 8and ionglong has knocked gnisnilhis i but the door is barred with iron bands P
i kjfkaf r and doubly locked tth in the summers sun and tlethe wintewintersr s rain IQ s&ntf s

11hee hhasa pleadedleaded entrance oft anddud aaenagainsainaain j J
I and wllwilwith patience waits illlilliiin vainvalnyainvalnvainyain in vainvalnvainvaln

1 i f tuftetuftfhis words are mocked
erterftntT nt t effsffs i etithitithit
h ristigtis the prince of peace that calls i mtia no ionlonlongererwaltwaitwalt 1 5 jt kisstlisst

f m but hasten down from thy banquet halls hasthfst
unbar the gate I11 t

weyhwvyh
it iheilelieite will change thy songs tonoblerto nobler strains i

H t ihe will cleanse thy soul from sisinssinans darkdirk stainsitkinsatkins 1 fohfehoeh ty give crowns for pleasures gilded cchainshains 10 aijiuiji 11fi st
cwiswi11iwitoittolt give love for hate sl fki4 ii

g
oys075aysa ys & lihlin V I1ne & d

ff totyot the door of thy heart open wide 0 &

depart 0 sin 1tlkalk bid the prince of peace to thy side aridrijri nw
welcome him in I11 ti0 rar1t 1uffunn

aftmftwft v A loving tried and constant guest i i 1 f

nofriflofflnowrinowritoitoj his spiritspint dwells ever in thy breast t

wffn h joy peace and everlasting rest 4 rwill then beginaltkliklt hi tt
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sti sense deeesdegreesdebes of apostasy
ti departed this life releases and

hadbad thus far followed the promptings
of the srbspiritir t of the lord

since brotherother argyle left me in
charge of this mission dec 17th
1879 eleven members have been addedadded
to the church elders carver bel-
nap and hunsaker areactivepreactiveare active intheirin their
missionmission and enjoying the same
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